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We Shall Open our Fall Season This , the First Week in September , with a Grand Rush ,

We Shall Give Prices that will Jam Our Store ,

We bought in July and August $20,000 worth of Dry Goods , from an importer who was unable to take the goods out of the custom house.'

We have held these goods in reserve and will throw them on sale tomorrow and the balance of the week-

.We

.

will place on sale Monday , over 300 Plush Cloaks at 500 on the dollar. Also 1,000 pieces of dress goods at prices never before heard of

WE WILL DIVIDE OUR PLUSH CLOAKS INTO 4 LOTS ,

LOT 11-

A ?25.00 PluHli Coat , extra quality , Satin lined. Our
neighbors retail this Cloak at * 2f> .00 Just for an advertise-
ment we will place it on sale Monday , at 30198. .lust think
of it ! Extra quality Plush Coat for 81198. Look at this
cloak and you will bo satisfied that wo are not fibbing when
wo tell you we are offering our Cloaks at 50o on the dollar.

LOT 2-
A ?3S.OO genuine Senl Plush Cloak , a cloak Hint is n IxirgnsH at the

flhove i rice aim one with which wo give a written guarantee for 2 yenrs at
11995. Tin's cloak is made n leader of , by some hou.sty at §35.00 and was
never sold for

less.LOT 3
Comprises 67 Plush Coats , genuine Shetland Seal Plush , London dye ,

flycd exactly the same as a Sealskin and impossible to tell from a genuine
Seal unless examined very closely.

These coats me worth all the way from $50 to § 05 ; next week at 29.95
The trimmings of this coat are genuine Seal-

skin.LOT
.

Comprises about 80 garments finest quality manufactured : no matter
what you pay for them ; they arc Walker & Lister's genuine Seal I'lush , their
very best quality. Ladies' who have worn this &tyle of cloak , s ly there is no-

vear out to them. We guarantee them and also guarantee that you can not
buy a coat like it in the city under S8Our! price f r next week will be-

f39.95. . We wish everybody to examine our cloaks.

k

our Pall Sale we to the Sale we ever , it for a the
life. and

BY LITTLE BABIES ,

Omaha Sent to the Nursery By the
Kids.

THE , INFANTS PLAY BALL WELL-

.Tlio

.

Ijocnln Repeat the Pitcher Gclst-
Onino anil Arc Licked in the Liiist

Innings Western Games
Elsewhere.

Western Association Standing.
Following Is the official standing of the

Western association teams up to and inclua-
Ing

-

yesterday's games ;

Plnyott-
DCS

Won Lost Pr Ct
Molnes 8-

3StPuul
53 30 .633

00-

OmaUa
84-

III
.635t5'i

S3 ! .511)

Kansas City 85 -It) 39 .541
Milwaukee 95-

Bioux
4ri 50 .473

City .45 18 37 .400
Chicago 00-

.Davenport
3(5( 54 .400

. SI 27 51 .

it , Omaha 2.
Licked And by the Babies at that.
You sco tho'Omahas thought they had a-

flcad uasy thing of It and they could do about
us they saw proper. But that's when the
Davenports fooled 'urn. And remember , too ,

the porrloss buttery , Lovett and Nugle , ofll-

elated for the homo team. But, that , nor
nltputro could have saved them. They were

Whipped cleanly , beautifully , incontinently ,

and that's the whole story.
The snmll crowd who witnessed the fight

Blghcd disgustedly as the second run cumo
ambling nonchalantly in in the last innings ,

und everybody got up and went homo with
A look upon their faces as if they had been
stealing chickens and got caught at it.
like Thursday's game that of yesterday was
lazy , listless , uninteresting , mid the thrco
hundred people present never attempted once
to make the welkin ring. They were satis-
fled to sit lust like so many wooden Indians
and stuio blankly out into the Held before
thorn-

.It
.

didn't require but a moment to rctiro the
poet. Annls and Crooks in the llrst. The
two first went out on little pushes to the in-

field
¬

, while Jack died on n high foul to old
Dick Dwycr. For the babies. Forstor sig-
nalized

¬

their halt by banging the atmosphere
throe very cruel blows , and Fisher and Mc-

Cuuley
-

were ilolded out to O'Connell-
.In

.

the second P. Os. ' high lly , which a-

Kan ought to have caught with
both logs shut and his eyes tied behind
his back , was muffed by Doran-
.He

.

might as well have caught It , though.be-
causa

-

O'Connell was doubled uii by Cooncy's
flrive to Forster , and Patsoy Oliver Jhcd out
to McCullom. Mayor was the 11 rat of the
Infants to face the unconquerable Lovett in
their half , and for his patience in waiting for

ball ho got his base on five bad ones. It-

Isn't often Lovott docs that. McCullom per-
ished

¬

on a high foul hundsomoly caught by-

O'ConnolL Then Mayor skipped clear round
to third on a wild pitch. Do run then eamo
forward and drove ono with a uuino on it at-

Coonoy , but Coonay caught it and 111(0 a shot
flrovo it homo to Naglo to cut Meyer off,

trho had broke for homo the sec-
ond

¬

Doran's but collided with thn sphere-
.It

.
was a good throwand a close decision , but

M fair one. Meyer crossed the plate in safety.
The Oiuanaa were not ruffled at this. It won
too small a matter. When they got ready
they'd go In and hammer out anough runs to-

Trin ana that's all they wanted. So they con *

tlnued to dilly-dally along until the sixth ,

when Lovott begun the nuislo wlt'.i a crack *

Jng safe drive to centre. Ho stole second ,

nd a few small boys on the bleach Ing boards
quealed with ecstucy. It tlcxlcd them to-

me the rotund twiner commit the larceny.
The Poet uow came along with one of his
familiar drives , and Tommy , amidst a cloud
of dust and perspiration , shot athwart
the plate. Hums tot the children

again by going Into second head
rat. It was anfat steal , butmosteverybody

thought be vras going to swallow the
t ff. But bo had no such Intention ; all ho

wanted was to got his hand on it so Mr. Cu-
siek

-
wouldn't make him sit down. Billy

Annis , after giving u boy a nickel for spit ¬

ting on his hands , could only hustle the pig.
skin as far us tho-pitcher's box. and Steph-
ens

¬

, Instead of firing the batter out at first ,
caught the nudncious Scottish hard trying to
make third on the hit , so ho and Doran and
Foster got after him and ran him down-
.1'oxy

.
Crooks didn't mince matters , but went

right to work und corked out rfdandy single to
center , but spoiled it by being caught trying
to purloin second. P. O. followed imrae-
dlatoly

-

after with a clean ono to right , but ho
got no further , for Coonoy died on n pop-up
tol-oster , Antiis In the meantime coming
home.

Well , Omaha had the lead by ono run , and
that's all she wanted. They had too much
feeling for the babies , and didn't want to rub
it in on them-

.At
.

last the fatal ninth came round , and
after the Omulms hud been neatly done for
the babies came in for their closing whack.
Fisher began the business by catching the
first ball pitched squaroon the proboscis nnd
lifting it out over Annis nnd McGurr's heads
for two cushions. That looked rather ¬

, but it wasn't a marker for what was to-

follow.. Mi Cauley came next , nnd ns won-
derful

¬

as it seeing , ho whanged the first ball
pitched to him right out to the same spot
where Fisher's had gone. Of course this
sent Fisher homo. The began to
fidget uneasily in their seats. Some strange
Indefinable prescience- told them of com1-
ing disaster. Meyer was the next
man , and , you must believe it , because it is
gospel , ho hit the llrst ball sent to him such
n crack that it screamed right out loud and
.kept yelling for help at the top of its lungs as-
it tore through the air out toward the center
Held fence ajmost on a line with the center
Holder's head. McCaulcy galloped homo and
the game was won , and you ought to have
soon the people getting out of the park.-
You'd

.
n thought the cops were after them.

Here is the oQIcial score :

Runs earned Davenport 3. Two-base hits
Fisher , McCaulcy , Mojer. Threobasohiis-
Crooks. . Double plays Omuhu 1 , Base

on balls Off Lovett 1 , Stephens 1. Strucl
out Lovott : t. Stephens 4. Passed balls
Meyer 1. Wild pitches Lovett 1. Time
1 ; 4U. Umpire Cuslclc-

.Knnsns

.

City 7 , Cliluaao O.
KANSAS CITV , Sept. l , [Special Tolo-

grutn
-

to TUB BKK. ] The excellent pitch-
ing of Nlcholls and the timely batting of the
Blues won the game from Chicago to-day
The wlldness of Dwycr contributed greatlj-
to the success of the Cowhoysf who got four
bases on balls and nine hits. Gunson cnugh-
a magnificent game and the battery was
finely supplemented by the share Holding o
the homo team. With the exception of Hen
gle und Hanruhan the visitors put up a
splendid fielding gnmo. Thn score :

Kansas City.0 02030300 7
Chicago 0 00000000 0

Earned runs Kansas City 1. Two base
hits Husamuer , Cuvtwright. Throe bate
hitNlcholls. . Double pluys Ilcnglo , Scott
and Nulton : Johnson and Manning ; Gunsdn
and Cartwrlghl. First base on balls Oft
Uvvyer 4. Hit bv Ditched ball-Scom Struck
out -By NIcholU 0 , by Dwycr 1 , Passed b'jl ]

Hoovers. Wild 1. Hits

Pius , Ic a paper. Corset laces , two for let.
Basting Thread .at let a Spool.
Hairpins , 3 Papers for let.
Silk Thread , 2cts a Spool.
Buttonhole Twist , let a Spool.
Safety Pins , Sets a paper.
Hooks and Eyes , 2cts a paper.
Crochet Hooks , let. Black Pins , 4cts a box.

Satin Dress Stays , 2cts.
Skirt EKtenders RubberslOcta.
Corset Clasps Gets a
Elastic Web Sets a yard.
Hair Crimpers 1& cts a paper.
Dress Braid , black , Sets a roll.
Pleated Dress Braid , 20cts.
Thimbles , let.
Rick Rack , Sets bunch.
500 yards Spools Thread , Sets.
$1 .OO Silk Plusli 59c.
Wonderful Bargains in Plush Cloaks.

buy, , ,

Kansas City 9 , Chicago 0. Errors Kan-
sas

¬

City 3, Chicago 0. Batteries Nicuolls-
nnd Gunson , Dwjer nnd Hoover. Time-
Two hours. Umpire .

1 , hionx City 7.
Sioux CITV , Sept. 1. | Special Telegram

to TUB BCK. ] Milwauko gave Sioux City a
fearful drubbing to-day. The homo club put
3clst in the box but ho was nn ulter failure ,

notwithstanding the splendid support the
club gave him. Up to the sixth inning the
visitors got only two runs out of ten base
hits. In that inning the visitors pounded
Gelst for nlno runs. That settled it of-

course. . Geist was taken out of the box and
ileccius taken from third base to pitch , but
the game wus hopeless. After the sixth in-

ning
¬

both clubs sought to end the game ns
quickly as possible.
Sioux City 3 7
Milwaukee 0 1200001 0 13

Earned runs Sioux City 1 , Milwaukee 0.
Two base hits Reccius , McCabe , Sneed ,

Walsh , Strouss. Threo-basu tilts Howes ,
Maskroy. Struck out By Geist 3, by Grif-
fith

¬

4. Loft on bases Sioux City 8, Milwau-
kee

¬

0. Bases on balls Off Geist 3 , off Grif-
fith

¬

2. Passed balls 1. Double
plays Force and Brosnan , McCabe and
Hu'wes , Walsh and Haweg. Wild pitch
Grifflth 1. Hit by pitched ball Hawes.
Time 2:20.: Umpire-Quest.

Two Garnet ) nt DCS Molnes.-
Dns

.
MOIXKS , la. , Sept. 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BuB.l The morning game be-

tween
¬

the leaders nnd St. Paul was very
easily won by the former , and was rather
listlessly played after the first two lunings ,

especially by the visitors. The locals got
live runs in those innings , which rather
knocked the spirit out of the Saints , but DCS-

Molncs kept playing ball all the time and did
not permit them to score , only two hits being
made off Hutchinson. The score :

DCS Molnes 2 3000310 0 3-

StPaul. . . ., 0 0000000 0 0
' Runs earned Dos Molncs 5. Two base
hits Holllday 2. Three base hits Shafcr.-
Hutchinson.

.
. Struck out By Hutchinson 2 ,

by Duryoa 2. Bases on balls Hutchinson
3 , Duryea2. Wild pitches Hutchinson. Um-
pire

¬

Hagan.
The afternoon game was exciting and well

played nil through , though there was con-

siderable of 111 feeling nil round. Smith nnd-

Tuckorman wore the opposing pitchers , nnd
both did effective work. The was
largo ana enthusiastic. In the fourth inning
Earlo was knocked out for several minutes
by a foul tip tuklng bun on the right knco.-

In
.

the seventh inning Smith was doubled up-
by Earlo striking him in the stomach while
cutting him off at the homo plate , and
Hutchinson was placed in the box for
the balance of the game , against
which the visitors kicked hard. In
the ninth inning Plielan was called out at
second by n close decision und the crowd
roasted the Macullar talked saucy
and fined 15. The game was called
while n tlo at the end of the ninth inning to
enable the visitors to catch a train. The
score :
DOS Molnes 0 0002100 03-
St. . Paul 0 0-3

Runs earned DCS Molncs 1 , St. Paul 1.
Two base liiU Ilolliduy , Tuckcrmnn. Three
base hits Corbctt. Double plays Macullar ,
Alvord nnd Phclun ; Macullar. Plielan and
Holliday. Struck out-rBy Smith 1 , by
Hutchinson 4 , by Tuckennun 2. Passed balls

Sago 1. Tiinu of game 2 hours Umpire
Hagun.

_ _

Diamond Flashes.
The Chiaipos will bo hero next Tuesday ,

Wednesday and Thursday , nnd the Milwau.-
keo

.

* Friday , Saturday nnd Sunduy.
Clarke nnd Wilson will bo Omaha's pat-

.tery
.

to-day.
The base ball season closes In Omaha twc

weeks from to-day with the Prohibitionists
The Logans beat the Ncoias ut thu former

place Friday by a score of 4 to 3. Hurt and
Wood formed the battery for the Logans ,

nnd Sweeney and Gray for the Neolns. Hurl
struck nut nine men and but four hits were
made off of him ,

Dos Moines has a great catcher in Sam
Trott. Pholan of Sioux City has ulca signet )

to play second base.

OTHER .

Winners In the National
League .
, Sept. 1. Result of the first

game :

Pittsburg 3 00000040 7
Detroit 1

Pitchers Calvin and Gctzein. Base hits
Pittsburg 8 , Detroit 9. Errors Pittsburg

3 , Detroit 4. Umpire Powers.
Result of the second pamo :

Pittsburg 0 10100000 2
Detroit 3 0004100 * 8

Pitchers Morris aud Con way. Base hits
Pittsburg 5 , Detroit 11. Errors Pittsburg 5 ,

Detroit 1. Umpire .

, Sept. 1. Result of to-
day's

¬

game :

Philadelphia 0 00000000002 2
Washington 0

Pitchers Sanders and Widner. Base hits
Philadelphia 3 , Washington 0. Errors-

Philadelphia 3, Washington 3. Umpire
Kelley.

BOSTON , Sept 1. Result of to-day's
game :

Boston 0 00001001 2
Now York 0 1202000 * 5

Pitchers Clarkson nnd Welch. Base hits
Now York 0 , Boston 10. Errors New

York 0 , Boston 5. Umpire Valentino and
.

, Sept. ] . Result of to-
day's

¬

game :

Indianapolis 0 0005030 0 8
Chicago 4 00000001 5

Pitchers Burdick and Baldwin. Base hits
, Chicago" . Errors Indianap-

olis
¬

4 , Chicago 5. Umpire Daniels.

American .

, Sept. 1. Result of to-day's
game :

Baltimore 0 3
Louisville 0 9-

CI.EVKLAND , Sept. 1. Result of to-
day's

¬

game :

Cleveland 1 3003520 2 10
Kansas City.0 4

CINCINNATI , Sept. 1. Result of to-
day's

¬

game :

Cincinnati. . . . ! 3
Brooklyn 0 3

Game called nt end of tenth inning on ac-
count

¬

of .

, Sept. L Result of to-day's
paine :

Atnletics. . . . ! 3-

St, Louis.0 1 3-

Frcmond O , Lafayette 5.-

FIIKMONT
.

, Neb. , Sept. 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tiln BUK.J The Fromonts defeated
the Lafnyettcs to-day. The score : Fre-
mont

¬
G, Lafn.YC.tto 5.

i TUKF KVEXT8.
Summary o'r Races

liny.
BAT , Sept. 1. The fall meet-

ing
¬

of the Coonqy Island Jockey club began
hereto-day. , fjummnries :

Five-eighths of a mlle Little Minch won ,
Tipstaff soqond. Fred B third. Time 1 ::03.

Ono und .one-eighth miles Judge Murray
won , Now-or7Never second , Kaleidoscope
third. Tinio-UMJf.

Three-fourth's of a mile Dowdio (colt )
won , Limbo' ' second , Souricro third. Time
1:142-5. i n-

One and one-fourth miles Ereilo won ,

Ennis second , Badge third. Time 3:03.:

Ono mile Niagara won , Sam Harper sco-
end , Swift third. Time-1 ::4l .

Ono mile on the turf Elgin won , Roi d'Or
second , Volunteer third.

The Norfolk .

, Nob. , Sept. L [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HKK. ] Frank P. and Edward
B. were entered for a match trot to-day ,

which for some reason did npt come off.
Frank P. failed to appear when called and
the Judges gave the race to Edward D. All
stakes and bets were declared off, nnd Perry
Bros was fined $100 , which ho paid under

.
match pony racfl Little Bee

and Bay UilL for fJOO. resulted In a victory
for Bay Bill. Time 53.

Broken Bow , Morgan , Spotted Cold and
Billy , of ttethre( <vminute class, wore eutejvU
for a pacing rare , purse f 100 BUly won la
2:50.:

Dress Goo
AT ONE-HALF VALUE.-

We

.

received 1,000,
pieces of Dress

Goods the Custom House. For one

we at un-

heard

¬

of low prices.-

25c

.

double width Dross Goods 9j c a yard. Not more
than 10 yards to a .

l(5( c wo offer 100 pieces plain and Dress
Goods , worth 35c.

200 of all Wool Dress Goods worth 75c a yard for
one week at Site. Among this lot are 100 pieces of all Wool
Tricot.

Our competitors are Sl.OO at 69c a
yard ; we won't be ; in , we shall place
them on sale at 59c a yard. We have all and every shade of
the rainbow.

Here is a that will not again be offered this sea ¬

son. ((50 pieces of all the new shades of
worth 2.00 a yard ; al. o 40 of 50 inch worth
11.75 a yard. For just one week we will offer them for (

. .M-

c.Don't

) .

miss this opportunity. our Plush Cloak
Sale.

IN A ,

It Night Fresh
From the Brush.

THE FOR THE WEEK.

The IJoyd Will Ha Open Every
With "The Wife" nntl "Tho Tin

Soldier" to Delimit
.

The Grand.
The Grand opera house will bo

on (.next Monday for the season. It
will present an wniuh will strike
with surprise every ono of its patrons of
last year. The hanging of the boxes on the
side have been removed and in their place
the enlarged gallery , which now sweeps in a
majestic curve , rests. This has been
slanted so that every scat in it has a beauti-
ful view of every part of the stacc. It ex-

tends over what was the old landing nnd
stairway inside the entrance as also over the
space which was formerly occupied by sev-
eral

¬

rows of seats. The latter have been re-
moved

¬

so that there is now a largo spaca be-
tween

¬

the entrance and the last row of-
chairs. . This will be carpeted and used
ns a foyer and its walls will bo hung with
choice and The scatt
have been in plush u chance
from the leather of last year , wh oh will be
greatly By those changes the
interior assumes more of the of-
an opera house than it hud before , und at the
same time brings almost every auditor nearer
to the stage.-

An
.

inner circling or matched .vood has
been for acoustic effects ,
nnd this has been decorated.
The massive roof beams have also received
the attention of the artist and now show

of gilding and bright
colors. The boxes of last year
have been retained and the walls around
them have ¬

, the and panels showing
up in gold , silver nnd bronze. On
the large space over the box entrances are
IKirtraits of nnd Beethoven ,
while above the stage arch there are designs
symbolic of both music nnd the drama.

The seating capacity of the house is 1K 0.-

J.
.

. C. Crawford remains ns manager , J. W.
Miner , well known in this city , will act as
treasurer , with Kd Goodman , who filled the
sutno place last year , as assistant treasurer.

The Wife.
run hih in regard to Mr.

Daniel Lyceum theater company ,
from its own theater in New York City, in
their success , "Tho Wife ," Bc-

lasco
-

and DeMllle's American society comedy
drama at Boyd's opera house for three night's

to-morrow ( Monday ) .

is the of
the play here will in every manner bo as com-

plete
¬

as was seen nttbo Lyceum theater , Now
York , for 2M , and at the Baldwin tho-
utnr

-
, San Francisco , for llfty nights. The

members of the company who will appear in-

"Tho Wife" are Hubert ICclcoy, Henry Mil-

ler
¬

, Nelson . J. Lc .Nloyno ,

Charles Walcott , William ,
Charles Dicksoh , Walter Bellows , Georgia
Cayvau , Louise Dillon , Grace Henderson ,
May Hobson , Ollvo , .Mrs. Charles
Walcott and Mrs. Thomas Whlffene.

claimed to bo a bold nnd breezy
satire on society , which relishes
and society enjoys. It Is doubtful whether
any dramatic company and play have ever re-

ceived
¬

the high cnconlums accorded "Tho-
Wife. ."

At the .
opening attraction hat been most

wisely selected by Manager Ho
from among many for the

honor E. E. Rice's company , who
will produce the and

and opera of "Con-
rad

¬

, the Corsair. " Among tint leading people
of this 4taf company in Fay , who

opened the Boyd , and who now
in the opening of the new Gran a. She will
be received with much favor , as also will
Louise , Gcorgo S. Knight , Liln
Blair , George Fortescuo and other favorites
whom Manager Hice lias himself
with. The reserved seat sale was
large , and those who want desirable scats
should make early at the box
ofllce to-morrow.

The Eden Miisec.
Under the of Sackett and

Lawler , whoso efforts last season wcro so
successful in the Eden Musoc a
popular resort , this place of amusement
will open for the season to-day under the di-

rection
¬

of the same For the
opening and the
week a company of rare excellence- has been
engaged and will perform in the ,

while in the curio hall objects of rare inteiest
will bo exhibited. Novelties arc
in every and tno
promise during the present season to render
the Musce superior to any similar place of
amusement in the .

Tin Holdier."
Mr. Charles H. Hoyt's farcical play , "A

Tin Soldier , " which is ono of that prolific
authors best works , will open at Boyd's opera
house on , 0 ,
through the week. "A Tin Soldier" is on u
higher piano than any other of Mr. Hoyt's
plays , nnd has had a successful
run. Seats go on sale morning.

.

to enter Kcnedy &
grocery store on Park avenue

Friday night. A trusty dog saved the firm ,
though the burglars cut both
the screen and the window .

n change takes place In the ar-
rival

¬

and of trains on the Fre-
mont

¬

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley joad as
follows : Black Hills train leaves at 7.15 a.-

in.

.

. and arrives at 0:20: p. m. ; Norfolk and
Lincoln leaves ot 0:10: p. m. and arrives at
10:30: a. m-

.Citicns
.

near Clark and
streets complain of an open ditch in that
locality. It is used as a dumping place for
dead dogs and other oftal , from which nn
offensive stench arises. His also grownup
with lull weeds , which may give shelter

. The want the"to abate the nuisance.
John Sayer , who has been a bell boy at the

Paxton , is in durance vile. He sneaked over
the transom of ono of the room * at the Pax-
ton

-
hotel and the necktie and

diamond pin of Sum Burdctte , tbo deputy
collector of internal revenue. Detective
Ormsby discovered hi the act of dis-

posing of the pin to the head waiter of the
Arcade hotel , and ran him in-

.In
.

Justice court , af-
ternoon

¬

, a warrant was issued for the arrest
of Morris Golden , who was a defendant in
the police court a few days ago for running a
snide auction shop nnd was
Golden is charged this time with being the
father of the unborn child of Lena
Lena , or us she Is known to her friends ,

Nina , was formerly at
. _

1'ornnnnl
John H. Roe and II. M.Gruncr , of ,

are in the ulty.-

W.
.

. E. Driver started for on a
visit to relatives .

. C. Allen , of McOook. and A. Yeazcl ,
, are MilUrd guesu.

Edwin and Jmucs V. Rusvcll , of
Audubon , la. , are at the Mlllanl.-

Y.

.

. H. Harttow , of Crete , and J. W. Swat-
ton , of Wahoo , are nttho Paxton.

FranK Rice , of Kearney , and H. P. -
, of Orleans , are nt the Windsor.-

R.
.

. W. FUk , of Grand IMand , and Leroy
Hull , of Crawford , are guests of the Paxton.

Judge M. R. , of Teknmah , ana J.
Dixon Avcry , of Fremont , were In the city

.

. and Mrs. J. A. Connor, of Plaits-
mouth , and D. P. , of Blue Hill ,
were in the city .

. J , C. Pylen , wife of the editor of the
St, Paul Pioneer Press , with her son is vis-

iting
¬

Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Oriftln.-

Mr.

.

. Cliarle * Maxton. of N.-

Y.
.

. , who hu been on KB extensive western
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phenomenal
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trip to the Black Hills , is in the city over
Sunday on his way cast.-

M.
.

. J. Hn.vdeii , of the B. & M. railway , ar-
rived

¬

in the city ycsterduy on u flying visit.-
Mr.

.
. Iluyden is ono of Prof. Edison's pupils

on the Grand Trunk railway.-
Mr.

.

. L. Mendelssohn , of Mendelssohn ,
Fisher & Lawric , architects , is on nn custom
jaunt , taking in Chicago , Cleveland , Detroit ,
aud other architectural centers.-

TI1K

.

UISAIjTY MAUKBT.

Instruments Placed nn Record Dur-
ing

¬

Yesterday.
South Oninha land Co to James A Ilalli

lot 2 , blk 55 , South Omaha.v d 000
William Anderoon ct ul to William Nick-

las , lUxlU ) ft on E side lot 2, Uouera' sub.-
w

.
<l 1,500

Anna I'aurrell to G K Cllmore , lotC , bile
81 , South Oinutn , w d 1,000

Otto Lobeck cud wife to William 1' Doo-
little , lot H. UonUelU , w d .- 600

Omaha Carriage Sleigh Co to H Land-
fore , Wk 15. Albright's choice , wd 2,000

South Omaha Ijind Co to J A Wlchler-
man , lots H und 12, blkS * . South Omaha ,

wd 1,000-
K M Hyers to The Ilee lltilldlng Co. e 1-

1ft , lotn. bkl24! , Omahii , qud 1-

O A LlndtjUlut to I, II Stenbvrg. Jots 25
and SO. blk U , Hose Hill add. wd COO-

K W Ilrown et al to K A Northmn , lot 4,
blkn. Hillside add. No 1 , vrt 4,000

Mary Drlson to T K'uhn , lot 12, bile 78.
South Omaha , w d 7,600-

L 1 McDowell to K Jlnrnard. e r ft , sub lot
3 and w Gil tt Hub lot i of lots 5 und G ,
Capitol add. w d 15,00-

3I'Foid to 11 Hoelley , lot 11 , Ford's Sara-
togaadd.

-
. wd 1,000-

S Cotner tmxte to J M Ward et al. lots 11
and 12. Kills'place , w el 1,000-

S Cottier trustee to N 8 Urexelct al , lot 16 ,
Kllli pluce , wd 8,3M-

S Cotner. trustee , to F It Shurght ct al , lot
Si , Capitol add. vr d 3,300-

C M Hunt ami wlfo to O W Uoyer , lot 11 ,
blk 71 , Fouth omitha. w d 4 QO-

OHyron Heed ct al to J F Wuerth , lot 13 , blk
1 , Campbell's add , wd. . 10-

1Jl'Wuirtli and wife to ( J Hennlng , n H
lot 13. blk J. Campbell's n la , w d 1,600-

J K ComMoik and imnhaml o K VVMelch-
er.

-

. lot 3V blk n , Paddock place , a c d. . . . 1-

W (1 Albright ct al to A East , nJ of s w-
JJ reserve , and 12 loth. Went Albright , q-

cd I-

F O Helllch et nl to A Ka t. n ' } of b w
reserve , nnd 13 lots.West Albright , q c d J

A Silver et nl to A KaM , n ! i of wMre-J'1 f-

herve. . and 12 lots , U'e t Albright , q c d. 11-
O M Hunter et al to A Ka < t , n j of J W *

re.-ervr , and 12 iota , l Albrightqcd 1-

Twenty.threo 'traiisftr <. agsrogating.t6l )i> -

ISitiltfiiiK I'ennltA. ij

The following permits to build were u-J
sued yrstcrdav.
William McOrcsor , dwelling , French and

PoulerntreotA , . f 1.98 *
Finut HelmerImpiovements , Kj (] North

Twentj'-olxtii street.1 B

John Qtoones , stable, 2530 Chicago Blreot 9

Three permit * , aggregating

I ) IK I ) .
PERKINS On Wednesday , Ausn t , lr . ,

Jumcs Perkins. - *

The funeral took place Friday morning1,
pust31. Mr. Perkins desires In this manner U'
thank his nci ghbors arid fellow workmen tar *

attention and kindness shown during - - *

wife's illness and after her death.-

A

.

Good Sinn Itcinonibcrcd.
Forest hall , corner Sixth and Pierc J

streets , was the scene of a most dcliKhtfui'
surprise lust evening when Mr. A. J , Hobeia1
was inveigled there und found the ball fille4-
witn friend * and fellow-employes of the Wtt-
low SpriiiRs Distilling company. Mr. 8.-

Goctz
. - .

, in their bchulf , in a very feUctlew j
and feeling address , presented Mr. HobenS
with an elegant and valuable gold watck M ij-

houvcnir on his retirement from
forenmnshlp of the Willow Spring *
tilling Rompany , a position which be -

most acceptably tilled for many year*. -,1-

tlmepiecowas a mainiiflcent Howard. h-

somcly enRravcxl , Mr. Hobon Is about to - .

cato In $ U Paul , Minn. , with the St. Paul"
Distilling company , and will soon make tiU
genial presence felt in that community-

.Tlip

.

Tturnlnc-
PresidentBechclof the city council hot

selected the following gentleman to Join 'him-
m the visit ot investigation to the crcma*
torics use I for burning earbnge at Do*
Moiae * aad Minneapolis : Councilman Alex-
auder

-
, L e, Lowry .Mid Buydcr. The com-

Blttto
-

will ket leave urntU after IU tair.


